Sal C a th a r tic u m A m a r u m , commonly calledjhe E p f o m Sale,
V T E A Newcajtte, their M ethod is, to receive th e 1 \ Sea W ater jintp their Refervoirs at High-W ater, a t any T im e o fth e Moon, if there be no Frefh in the River* occafioned b y R^in in the higher Country and from thefe Refervoirs, w ithout expofing o f it in Beds, as a t Lemington> they pump it into their boyling Pans, where, evaporating it almoft to a Pellicle, th ey fill i t up again 8 or 9.Times, and then wafte it w ith a gen tle H eat for the common or Sea Salt. T h e liq u o r , th a t runs from thisS alf, when taken out, and put into pro per Veffels, ia w hat they call the ; w hich if it (lands foipe tim e ip thefe Vefiels* a Salt w ill (hoot and cryftalize to ithe Sides, in Tafte T he Bittern at Lemington (as obferv'd before) not /hooting to the Sticks, is carry'd by Channels into Pits made tight w ith Clay* where it ftandsforfome Months, and there w ill flioot again : W hat L iquor remains is boyi'ddow n, till fach Tim e as it is obferVed to be in a Difpofition to cryftalize, and then is convey'd into wooden Coolers lined w ith L ea d : T h e Liquor, which w ill not flioot there, is boyt'd down after the fame M anner, in order for another Cryftalization. By this T im e the Liquor Teems to have alter'd its Property, and becomes of a very pungent biting T afte, and, f f boyl'd down, will no longer {hoot into Cryftals as be fore, but precipitates, during the Boiling, a final! grain'd Salt v and if you, for Experiment-fake, fhould continue to boil down the Liquor* feparated from this Salt, each Q uantity o f Salt thus produced, w ill ftili be more pungent than the others I f ybu boil down th e whole Q u a h $ y of This 'L iquor, it Will produce a Salt* which ifexpos'd to the Air, will fun* deliquiutn.
But as this Salt is not the Bufinefs Of out prefent En q uiry, it may probably be the Subjed Of another Pa per. T h e Liquor* that produces this Salt, Is always flung away, wherever th e S a isftiade.
T his is what, at prefect, I dan give ho other Nam'e to, than a third Salt produc'd from the Sea Watery differing, in feme refpeds, as mUdt from the othet two* as they differ from one another/ T o return to the fevetal Gfyftalizatidfts, fiifch as Ep/bmWater, the muriatick Salt is about a 20th Part o f the faline M ixture | in the Dulmcb it is in a greater Proportion, and the fame in feveral others j it |s, both in its acrimonious T afte and Figure o f its Cry-M s , got unlike to common Salt. T h e other Salt is that which he lays, is particular or proper to the purg ing Waters, and is [made b y lization. In this Preparation, firft the earthy or plaiftery Part is to be feparated,.next the rauriatick Salt, and^ laftiy, a brown and dark L iquor from the proper Salt of the W aters.
And in the 4 th Chapter o f th e lame Part, having (hewn th e Difference o f th e Figure betw • likewife to be feparated: T h# very fame is done from the Sea Water, though in a vaftly larger Proportion* And, daftly* there is a black and dark L iquor to, be feparated; tho' this is b u t a dark W ay which tfieD odor makes ufe of 'to e^prefs himfelf, i t cannot bq better found to: be F adin boiling down theW aters at Shooters-Hill: %h&t after 
